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business by scores, both by being cut off from sup
plies and being openly undersold by agencies espec
ially established for the purpose of crushing com
petition.*’ Of this $600,000,000 of yearly business, Hart’s River in the southwestern Transvaal, between part 
all but some $40,000,000 is said to be handled by of General Kitchener's forcée and the forces of General* 
only four firms who co-operate to the smallest de- Delerey and Kemp resulting in the repulse of the Boers 
tails of regulating supply and demand, from the and hrevy low on both rides. Lord Ki chener's report 
stock yard, to the retail markets. These four firm, forced from Pretoria on April 3rd, му. : "Qener.1 

* . ~ ~ ,, Kitchener, (Lord Kitchener's brother), sent Colonels
are Armour and Co . Swift an^o., G. H Ham- Kd, <nd CookKm lrotn v,l,k=il. We.trrn Transe..!,

March 31st, to go towards Hart’s River. They soon 
tera are no arranged between these great firms th.t ,,[uck trlck ol gno, „d carr)ed on a running 
natural competition in the meat trade la strangled, fight far eight mllee, following the track through the 
In the purchase of supplies from the stock yaids bush «merging on a plain, large Roer reinforcements 
they refrain frojp bidding againat each other, and advaaced against their flanks, forcing the British 
whenever independent buyer» ahow pernicious Uoope to take up a defensive position, which they 
activity, the Beef Trust men by united action and ЬмІ,,У «trenched Fighting enaued at clow quat- 
understanding sweep the yards clean of stock ao be. tm «ш ,he **" "" "■»llKd 00 1,1 •ld'*' Delarey,

."’"T’ :\lr...£S* ЇІЯЬ T" rw,- ГТіГ Й йillegally from railroad., the Trust la able to place •«»•«*» loo hre.ily and cle.rsd aw.y to the northern. 
|ta products at any point In the country at a r.»t “d та,ь В,ІШі >°sae. «** Tb«
which enable» it to kUl out, by temporarily unde. Canadian K It-, t.peclelly diatinguUhed themielrei. 
selling, any competition which may be offered ' by ?" P"»b eommaadwl by Lient. В,ом Cariathms, bold- 
deelera who kill their neef In their own country fet.m e"l*d-

” *nd eotoniy ™the Boer. to ad,вас. etlhia two bandied yard, of them 
butin the aelling market, competition must be and repelling them wllh a ateady rifi. fi.a.' A deaneich 
crushed. The wholesale butchers were asked to rwtr,d*y Governor-General Loot Mlnto dated Klein 
eell the Trust's products on commleelon Instead of ban e Rlear, March 31st, etetae that the Second Cars 
buying from the farmers If the dealer consented adlan Mounted Ж'flee had alee non-

and men killed end forty eon commleekmed oflii *ets and 
men woundetl, among whom were V. K H- *yaa, of 

declined, the Trust promptly opened an ageney In УГ-Н”*-* ? jawdadMear-ly latb.fa,M.M. U. Q^o
hi* ^rit0r,ll^d hUe|he^ Wm!?° ‘7ff,LPÜ!7 "f 81 Jobe, In the aim and Lt W Louclua > I To.oeto 1. 
which compelled submission on the part of the deal the should.r The three latte, eea repo,n,I eligh.i, 
er. In the same way commiaeion dealers were wounded The salient beharimir ol the Ceaadtine la 
crowded out of business or compelled to icrept such this engagement be. recalled the hlgheat pralee 
positions and sslariea as the Trust might grant 
them. It would appear that the Beef Trust, now
feeling secure from effective competition has raised -i-ha i„ Гк* ,**,***l*»e> w.,1»ea

Л л the price of meats to such * point as to call forth a dey le hlaaltota oa the ProhiMtory

-w paaaa — —■ 2КЖКЙЙгГгІКЙмУЙ 1 Г “ ......
ago, but generally discredited, to itive for a considerable proportion of the city 's pope- •< the Aet, This reaelt was aor generally aaeipesMd,
the effect that certain Colonial lation. Whether or not the agitation againat the hat the lergeneM i f the vole polled and ef the m.

Beef Trust will have any practical reaalta remains egelaat the Act eaelte aerprlee We have a... eeea any 
...... , ... _ , to be seen, but It at least eervee to call attention to ettfeaeaet which wren to he baaed oe

martial on the charge of cruelty to Boer prisoners themes and methods prevailing In tha business
and had been sentenced, some to death and some to world of the present, which tend to promote ladua
imprisonment or transportation, have been renewed trial and commercial oligarch lea as soulleae aad ae
in such explicit form as seems to leave no room for tyrannous ss any which the political world has
doubt as to their truth. The soldieraeo severely 
dealt with are said to be Australians, and 
them at least were officers. The London correa-

Although among Ontario Pro
hibitionists there has been qnite 

general disappointment—not to use any stronger 
term—In reference to the conditions under which the 
referendum is to be submitted, it seems probable 
that s very vigorous campaign will be carried on 
with the hope and purpose of securing the adoption 
of the Prohibitory Liquor Act by the popular vote 
on the subject.to betaken next December. A mani
festo of the Dominion Alliance on the anbject 
has been published in pamphlet form for distribu
tion throughout the country. It ie accompanied by 
two leaflets, one of which urges Prohibitionists to 
vote In full strength, because, If they stayed away 
from the poll», the result would be a nominal victory 
for the liquor traffic. The figurée would make it ap
pear that public opinion had undergone a change, 
and the explanation that many workers had atayed 
•t home would not be everywhere accepted. It la 
also stated that ' ' the last plebiscite was taken under 
conditions that were unfavorable to Prohibitionieta. 
it did not represent their full strength. They can 
poll in December a very much larger vote than they 
polled in Г898. Doing thia will make their position 
before the public and before the Législature even 
stronger than It la now. They have before them an 
opportunity to add strength to the prohibition move
ment *nd hasten the triumph of the prohibition 
cause. The Prohibitionists of the Province appear 
also to be taking vigorous ectlon to secure In the 
approaching Provincial elections ao far aa possible 
the nomination of candidates pledged, if elected, to 
strive for the enactment and enforcement of legisla
tion prohibiting the traffic in Intoxicating beverages 
to the extent of the ascertained poster of the Prov
ince.

Advices from South Africa tell of 
continued and severe fighting on 
March 3iat, In the neighborhood of

More Severe Fighting 
in Sooth Africa.

Fre paring loe Bahia.

mond and Co. and Nelson A. Morris and Co. Mat-

ieeioaed t fleers
competition waa by ao much removed and the farm 
er'a industry by ao much embarrassed; If the dealer

* Л *

The Court-martial,d 
Australians.

soldiers in South Africa bad been tried by court- plate re
turns, kart It ssswg probable I bat lbs total rote , will eut 
be leee tbse ae.ooo, ead that I be eesjority againat the 
Aet «ill be awre tbaa A 000. Three figurée are la 
etarllieg enetrael wllh I ha flgeree оI the Msbtocit. token 
la tbyS when the total veto eat 15 397 aad the majority 
la fever ef prohibition 9 «41. la tipleaatloa of Ihto 

t. It le to bn ooeetdernd that
Л Л Лie of

ra „ . The reporta widely pobliahed la eheage ef eeott
Dawson oot Daaaetod. Un|ted 4ul— 1#d yg^toa ta 40 «М sat# was oe prohibit!,™ aa e prloclple. as

applied to the whole Domleloa, and alio ae herlag 
ufnctnre. Importation nud all 

haniaann aa eell ae to the eele of

pondent, Mr. I. N. Ford, allndee to the matter in a 
letter under date of March 31 aa foliotée : The story papera of an impending exodus from lie which
told in these despatches several week» ago about the would leave that town In a practically deserted con 
trial and execution of Australians tor atrocities In dition appear to have been largely, If not,wholly, 
retaliation for Boer outrages has reached Melbourne fictitious, and are explicitly contradicted la a state 
and caused excitement, The details have been ment published by Mr. Saylor, Uaitad States ceeaul •• vee" la the Plebaedte woeld fail to cat an affirmative 
known in

Hqasv wlthle the Province, 
able, therefore, that e good many who voted

It la not improb-

mllitary circles here through a leakage at Dawson. Mr. Saylor «eye that there Ц absolute vole fee the Manitoba Act, regarding each a mceaore of 
from the War Office, but have been kept out of the ly no truth whatever In the rumor published. "The partial prohibition aa n.resreiilyinsflactlve Than there 
newspapers. Lord Kitchener’s rigorous enforcement statement that a business panic prevail# In Daaraon ie clearhvldence thst the leading prohibitionieta ol theof discipline can hardly escape observation when «d«|.t Ш,^SSSSS^SUSSSSiiJiҐшт «“.£r™ ПТИЧІЇ ІЇЇЇлІіҐ MroydT.m
Parliament meets. ïïSÏWZ* mLJhld b— I'-'r re.aper.ted et the courre pursued by

™* ti> aey that the business men of the community gj0„r„me0t |u calling lor 1 referendum ou the Act,
h»ve the utmost confidence in the future of DaWaon, Ul„ ,h. p.rly h«l made Provincial Prohibition . plank 

_ A recent advance hi the price “4 •» preparing for the heavy summer trade. |e the ptoUorm on which it had gone to the country in
The Beef Trull. ,. Concerning the creeks I have within the peat week the lest general election, end had obtolned tha popular

trean meats, wnten, we are tor Tl,itad Bonanza, Eldorado, Dominion. Sulphur, indorremant. So etroce waa the feeling againat 
it is conservatively estimated will take fiioo.eoo.ooo Crold Run lnd Hunker creek» upon which the crûment that the Manitoba Branch ol the 1 
from the people of the United States to Swell the greater portion ol the work of the district la done, Alliance Imd token decided ground agelnat the referen-

SiBSSHSESESS
thet mlfuutfll mm hi net inn • ' A h*n!tit#»1w rnéitml liner wlt” w!lom 1 °":e coo vasea regard toe outlook as a different сопгєє ead eooght to promote a large hffirma- hat coloeaal combination. Absolutely controlling very hopeful. They expect that the cleen np of the tire vote, but the coarse pursued by those who rejected the 
trade aggregating $600,000,000 annually, the tin- present season will compare very favorably with referendum no doubt largely influenced the result. As 
official combination of interests known as the Beef that oi previous years. Preparations for the summer a further explanation of the result it is alleged by pro- 
Truat, " says the York Herald, "has «acceded, ^kreeweli «to way, «d .Дгт.пАГт reldition. hIMtionl.to .ha^.foi groreret ^d-ere P^qy” 
after many years of organization and expansion, in .jj. thet „t „ і™,*, to PTnlain the nriain Winnipeg and its vicinity, men recording votes whereso completely dominating the proviaion market, of КД ML'S
the United States that Independent competition i« and helievea that they should be denied aa forcibly as i”Cm allegations мет improbable. But whatever тну 
killed. The strategic policy of the Beef Tmet has possible. There are no indications apparent either be the facii in this connection it is evident that provin-
become ateadilv more desnotic and aomaetve nn- «mining or commercial circles which justify any dal prohibition In Manitoba has for the present suffered become steadily more despotic ana aggresstve, nn guch gUtcmentB „ hlve ^ published. At the defeat. Bat perhaps the reauh I. not really ao much of
ttl wholesale and retail butchers In New York and present time (Mar. 29) everything points to an active a defeat for the cause of temperance reform not »o much 
other cities who will not sign the iron clad agree- aa« prosperous season both as^regards the mining of » victory for the liquor buiinere as three Interested in 
ment of the Chicago combination are driven ont ef districts and the business interests of Dawson. 11 wo”111 lltc l9 believe.
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